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LrS Mustang,

for Infants and Children. ftlvteriafTLiniment
A Cure for the Ailments of Man

and Beast.
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A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use Is almost universal by the Housewife the

Farmerthe Stock Raiser, and by every one
requiring an effective liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of

''".t alyyears, almost generations.
No medicine chest is complete
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mustang Liniment.
Occasions arise for Its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.
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DRY GOODS,? HATS, SHOES, CLOTHING k GENERAL MERCHAK

Caatorla oarea Colic, Ooaatfpatioa.
Sour Stomach, Diarrhcea. Eructation,
Xilla Wornaa, giTa sleep, and proiaotea d

Witaoatajarioua medicatiaa.

" Far aereral yean I have recommended
yoar ' Caatoria, and shall always continue to
do mo aa It has iaTariaUy produced panetVHal
reculta.

Enwnr T. Pum, X. D
The Wtnthrop." ISMh Street and 7th Are,

. fcew Tork Gij.

CaaraJrr, TT Ilea rat Sraaar, KaW Toi

I.EE J. BEST,
Altomey-at-In-w,

DUNN, N. C,
Will practice in Harnett, and ad-oini- ng

Counties. Special attention
given ?.o collection of claims,

May-l-t- f.
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17. L. DOUGLAS

55l4J& tl fortteatlemM
P W aa I1U. te.. nr. wtT

rantl. ami o Mtmptd on bottom. AUlrena
W. IMJUUIaM. Bracktan. Alaaa, Sold by

T. V; UNDLliWUOD.
SOLD AGET Dunn N. C.
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rairgroceries
OBDLISK AND FAVORITE

Southern Girl Cook Stove. We sell the NEW HT3Hfi , iand AMERICAN Sewing Machines $$&Q&ms?:i i
I carry a nice line of Coffins. Caskets, and Burial Robes of all sizes

and for both Sexes- -
. , ". VT

Call and examine,. always glad tat show good. . , .

; JAS. A. TAYUOf; --;';t

but by, teaching them' the secret of
acting' together, "or It
has--" shown 'the farmers tbatihej can
d0 sorretlrin ' when united, and that
without unit- - they are help!es. -

TO THE ALLIANCE.

" There is one danger the Alliance ;

will have to guard against," said the
Governor, "and that is the individu-

als who would use the Alliance vote
for their selfish ends. The rank' and
file of the order will have to relegate
to the rear those leadcis who 'would
attempt to enforce unanimity; to
measure men by a yardstick,' and
ostracise or expell all who refuse to
tlo their bidding." Atlanta Jeurnal.

IlucklCn m ArniCa SalTt.
The best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Hruises, Sons, Ulcers, Salt
Uhcu. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or

nioney refunded. Trice 25 cents per
box. For sale by Harper & Hood
Druggists. ;

A. Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, youn.4 man of

Burlington, Ohio, states that lie h:d
been under the care of two prominent
physicians, and used their treatment
until he was not able tf get around.
They pronounced his cse to be Con
sumpti n and incurable. He was
persuaded to try Dr. King's New
Discovery for C'onsuption, Coughs
and Colds and at that time was not
able to walk across the street without
renting. He found, before he had
used half of a dollar bottle, that he
was muck bet' er: he continued to
use it and is to day enjoying good
health. If you have any Throat,
Lung or Chest Trouble try it. We
guarantee satisfaction. Trial battle
free at Harper A Hoods Drugstore.

IT TOUM MACK ATM.Of 70 are aU won eat. eellr and tot
- - tag, it fa general debUity. Tryjajtoirjr'a jjrojc hmttmbb.It wlU aura yon. cleanse year Urer, and firea good appetite.

ir you fool
and all worn out take
BROWS IRON BITTERS
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NEW ADVERTISE EXT-- ,

A Household Remedy
FOR ALL

BLOOD ANDSKin
DISEASES
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Botanic DIood Dalm

U Tn SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALTUUrgS RHEUM, ECZEMA, every
form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be
tides being efficacious in toning up the j

J Wl V 1 Mill. I bSLUI 111 V V

when Impaired from any cause. Its
almost supernatural healing properties
justify us In guaranteeing cure, if
directions are followed.

CCUT CDCC iu.rsTRATTT

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga

H. McD. ROBINSON,
ATT0RNEY-AT-LA- W

6 (UP STAIRS) THORNTON BLOCK

FAYETTEVIL.LE, X. C.
Conveyancing and Collertlni specialties.

Praetice in Cumberland and adjoining conn-tie- s.

Will try cases iu Dunrt, when services
are desired. Prompt attention to ailbusineps

JAMES H. POU EDWARD W. POU Jr

POU & POU
ATTORNEYS-AT-LiAW- -

SMITtlFIELD, N. C.
Practice in Stntc anf Federal Courts.

3)liete ember of the firm will always at-
tend' Lillington C ur . and will go to
Dunn whenever business should Fefinim

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED

FOR

S W PARKER

DR. J. H. DANIEL
DUNN, N. C.

Otters his professional serrices to
those auflerirg wi Ji cancer and scroP
nloas troablea. Treatment local and
e-ra- itntional.

OSCAR J. SPEARS

UTORRET AKD COUNSELOR AT lit
LILLINGTON, N. C.

Practices in all Conrts where ser-
vices are needed. State or Federal.
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Alliance and D;mocray- -

VIEWS ESPKEjJSFD bv gov. ken till-MA- N

OF SOUTH CAROLINA, WHO I

AN ALLIANCES! AN.

In response to ray request for an

expression of his views on the third
party movement, GoTillmanaid :

- ' 'I h movetnen seems to lmv ai-trrvt- fd

a great deal of rtw ':

tlirontiout the country, thou-j?-

far as I know very notice has Deen

it in this State. It is true thai some
. ambiguous utterances of Col. Talhert.
our State Alliance lecturer, hive been
construed as declarations in favor of
the third party scheme, but I don't
believe anybody of influence here has

come out squarely fc r it, or that Tal-be- rt

himself is infavoriU

NO THIRD TARTY NEEDED. .
I

So far as I am concerned " con- -

t'nued the Governor, and I bebevfi

I speak for the great, body of the far

mers in the S'ate I am a Democrat-pur-

and simple. I believe in fighting
for reforms ini le the party lines but
never outside of them, and I believe
any attempt 1o organize a third party
in the State or in theifMitu 6uld"be
an absolute failure. . - .

So long as the fear of negro do-minati-

hangs over n we wlrite peo-

ple here in South Carolina can neer
afford to split. That fear is always
over us, like the pword of Damocles,
to warn us to fight out our differences
nside of party lines. ;.To aeelt re--

dress of grievances in a third party
irould be to wreck our whole politi-

cal structure and bring upon us evil
far worse than -- those we sought t
escape.

JiO V D' rEVDEKTI M WAXTrD.

"It seems to me," added Gov.
Tillman, "that4 the independent

, move meat in this State in the last
camptjgn ought to show 'the. futility
of any movement outside the party
ranks cr of any appeal to the negro
vote."

NEGRO RULE AND FEDERAL INTER-KEUENC- E

GREAT EVILS.

"iVill South Carolina be represen-

ted at the coming third party conven-

tion in Cncinati ?" I asked.
There may be some volunteer

delegates from this State," answered
the Governor, but. if there are, they
will go there as individuals, and they
will represent nobody' but themselves.
The' certainly will not represent

, either the .Alliance or the Alliance
sentiment in the State.

I am convinced that the farraern
of this State are unalterably opposed
to any and all tnird party schemes.
So long as they have negro rule and
Federal interference staring them in
the face, the instinct of self-preservatio- n

tells them to stick together and
work out their salvation as Demo-ctat- s

and inside the ranks of the
Democratic party."

Yes. sir." repeated the Governor,
earnestly', "you may put me. down as
absolutely, and unequivocally op-

posed to this Cincinnati third party
scheme and all simular schemer. I
am, and always have been a South
Carolina. Edgefield, dyed
Democrat, and I expect to do my
fighting as I have done it in the past,
strickly in the party ranks."

WHAT THE FARMERS Vt ILL DO.
K i " .

Instead of running Aff' after tliis
third party wiIl-o'-thewip- ,,' said Gov-
ernor Tilhnan, " what the farmers of
South Carolina expect to do i? to try
to get a democratic candidate for the
next presidential campaign who will
represent the reforms they advocate
and who will be pledged to their sup-poj- t.

In other words, while they
don't want Alliancg candidates ibr
president, they anheepjajtic,
candidate to be a man who is in ac-

cord with the ideas of the Alliance
on the great issuers of the day. such
as the free coinage of silver, and the,
reform of the tariff.

THE CAUSE OF DEMOCRATIC VICTORY

LAST YEAR,

'What' I asked aeGoyernor,
do you think was thei cause of the

Democratic victory last NoremberP
There were it strikes me," he

answered, "three factors that con-tribut- e!

to that tidal wave, the Mc-Kinl-ey

bill, the free coinage or finan-

cial iisue and the force bill. And as
they were tho issues in the last cam
paign. so they will be in the next." '

"Hitherto the New England and
Eastern States, the creditor states,
have controlled the finanicial policy
of the governent and have robbed.

, imposed 'on and squeezedhe jitb
and West beyond endurance. Furth-
ermore, being the manufacturing

n hereby to burn. war canaie ai coin
cnls.'t Ag'amst -- tin oppression nlte .

people of the agricultural States, tliej
West and the Sontb, have revolted.

TIIK SOUTH 13 PRACTICALLY UNITED.

In tl e South we. are practically
united on the three issues of tariff
reform, free silver and the retaining
of State control of all election, and
those will be issues in my view, in
next presidential campaign."

THE FINANTIAL RELIEF NEEDED.

"But." continued he, '"the free
coinage of silver is only one phase of

r.' an.!! question. "We want not
ioniv rare silver, but more greenback.
and I favor the direct issue of green
back based on ; the government's
credit. If the government can float
three hundred and fifty millions of
greenbacks, why not a thousand rail
lions? Or if it is fourd impractical
to issue this money on the country's
credit alone a system of land band3
might be .established . by Which the
moneycotftd be issued to' IbV people
based on land as a security. It
seems to me that the government,
with its powers of taxation and its
unlimited resources, could issue the
m.ney on its credit, but if not, then
such a system as I suggested could
be devised which would give us cir.
dilating medium as good as gold and
relieve the asphyxiation that hay.

been produced in the agricultural
States by the disastrous yinaricial
policy of the past."

To sum up the matter," said.G.or.
Tillman, "we want more money, we

want the tariff reformed, and we are
too afraid of the negro to run off into
any third party." .. .

" Which of those questions do you
consider of the greatest importance V'

I asked.

TITE MOKKT AND TIIE TARIFF.

Ta j reply was prompt :

"The financial question, undoubt-
edly. It is of more pressing Import
to us than the tariff. We can slaiid
the tariff a while longer, but mor
monev we must have at once, it
seems to me however that we cat
afford to neglect neither the financial
or the tariff issues. They are both
of "overwhelming inpororece, and
they will not down. X5V of all
could we afford to lelegmtfc 'tbe free
silver issue to the rear.

THE Y BILL.
-

. .:
Speaking of the Sub-Treasu- ry bill,

Governor Tillman sa;d :
" I am oppose to the measure I

want something better,' and that
'something better I believe, to be-- .

What I have already suggested the
free coinage of silver combined with
this issuance of greenbacks either on
the government's own credit or on
land. The Sub-Treasu- ry bill violates
the Alliance doctrine of 'Equal rights
to all, special privileges to none.' I
don't believe that two wrongs can
make a right, and because farmers
have been systemaMcally and out-
rageously imposed on the past is no
reason why they should demand class
legislation of their own benfjt now.

" My opinion is that the majority
of the farmers of the State are not in
favor of the Sub-Treasu- ry bill,
though in that opinion I differ with
some of the Alliance leaders. The
reasou no opposition has been devel-
oped to it inside the Alliance in this
State' is: thatlt has neTer been made
a square issue. In any contest with
an Allianceman advocating the Sub-Treasur- y

and a non-AUianeem- an op-

posing it trie Sab-Treasur- y would.be
prkuysure. to win, but between
two Alhancemen. both loyal to the
order, one opposing and the other
supporting the Sub-Treasur- y, I be-

lieve the Anti-Sub-Treasu- ry man
would get as many votes as the other.
In other wrds '. where Allia"hcemen
have the subject presented to them
clearly and are allowed to vote with-
out the interference of nrejudiee, J
beieve the majority of them 'would
go sgai list the' measure."

WE CA3iT AFFORD TO SPLIT.

M However," continued the Gover-
nor.- "I don't believe the 'Alliance
can afford to split on the Sub-Treasur- y.

They will huntomething bet-t-er

rather than attempt to force it
down the throats'of the very large
lection of the order opposed to it.
They must agree to disagree as
details in order to achieve the great
reforms at which they are aiming."

THE FUTURE OF TIIE ALLIANCE;

4 What of the future of the Alii
ancef I asked Gov.' Tillman.

44 It is hard to say. bat it seem to
me the order has a great future. Ert
when its political reforms hare been
secmred, there is its business rganl-zatio- n

to hold it together. Already
the order has done vast good, not
otlinffering direct relief to the
farmers, as in the jute bagging flight
and through ve stores, etc.,
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"Casteria to wo wH adapted to children th--

I moommend it aa superior to any preacripUoa
known to me." IL A. A&cbu, V. D

111 So. OzXord EC, BrooUa, K. T.

"The aa of ' Castoria if oaatana! and
U muritt mo well known that It leemi a work

of cuperrrogation to endorse it. few arc tn
intelhirent familiea who do not keep Caatarta
witiiin easy reach."

Caaxoa BLiamr. D.B.,
New York City.

Lata rastor Bloomiaffdate Betonned Chorea.

Tn CavTAtra

DYEING
DYEING

W. THOS- - ROUSE,
the well known Dyer i$ now located
here ... ,

TWO DOCRS FROM THE BAPTIST CHURCH

and prepared ro do all work in that line
Gfiits ran have tluir old suits Cleaned
and Dyed. I.ai'ie their Shawls. Cloak;.
Searfs, Iiibbons, Kid Glove, Clean d or
Dyed.

TIPS DYEDCLURLEDAND FL11FI

and vld Silks made to look good a new
Taylorinjr of all kind doue'Jand work

git rantee:'.
Give me a trial. 'W.TIIOS. "ROUSE.

Apr. S3 Int. Dunn, X. C.
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11. A. JOHNSON

MANtTFACTTORER

, WAGONS if

J. J. WAD

Is daily improving his stock of
Farm Supplies of all kinds,

Ward Turn and Cotton,
Stonewall, and Hampton
Boy Plows and Castings-- A

Full line of Cotton Hoes, Axes,

Shovels and Everything a Famer
needs

AT BOTTOM PRICES
Also a large stock of

GROCERIES
SUOH AS FLOUR, SUGAR COF-FE- E,

AH D BEST SYRUP ON
THE MARKET

I also keep the best stock of hand.
made Buggy and Wagon Harness
on hand, and do all kinds of repair
work on Harness.

The best grades of fertilizers such
as

HIGH GRADE PREMIUM, GIBBS
HIGH GRADE. FARMERS SPE-
CIAL COTTON COMPOUND.

Come and txaatae before btjing.

J.J. Dupree wishes to call the attention of his friends and eusloiacrs te
the best line of .

READY tl
Also ihe nicest line of ladies dress

without a bottle of

:

' '

, r.-- f

w

rocebis;::,:;:
FLOUR IS THE BEST -

t4.i

SHOES, HATS 4C.

good :

t)UNN, N. C.

EiOll

Empoium
Afi'l mm,

mmm AND

THE

TOE PLEl
.- r

FLANNELS, GINGHAMS, CALICOES.

I J

A nice line of TRTJKS.

FANCY GLASS AND CROCKERY

PRICES ROCK BOTTOM
Guaranteed to be equal to the cheap. Any and all persons will lo

well to coll and examine wy stock and compare the prices before purchat,
mg elsewhere. ' . - -
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Ladies now the time to select a nice Spring Dress and

J. A. MASSINGILL & CG'S.

DyGroo d.s
Is the best place to buy it. They hare the nicest and cheapest line of -

NAINSOOKS FLOU? HDUI .IjM,. jBB&.C( (CIKGS,' I

DELAINS, DODBLE-WIDT-H HENRIETTA'S,

GINGHAMS TO BE FOUND IN

DO W?T FORGET

J. A. MASSES GILL Si CO. '

(
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